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I. TNTRODUCTTON

1. The item entitled "Preservation and furthel developnent of cultu].al values "
was included in the provisional agenda of the thirty-first session of the General
Assembly in accordance with Assembly resolution 31h8 (fXVIlI ) of 1\ December 1973.

2. At its )+th plenary meeting, on 2\ Seltenber 1976, the General Assembly, on

the reconmendation of the General cornnittee " decided. to include the iten in its
agenda and to allocate it to the Third Cotnrnittee '

3. The Connittee considered this itern at its 2oth to 25th and 27th meetings from
18 to 21 and on 25 October 19?6' the summary records of tbose meetings
(A/C,3/3r/sR.2O-25 and 27) contain the vie*'s expressed by the xepresentatiwes of
Member States on the item.

l+. In connexion vith item 83, the connittee had before it a note by the
secretary-General (A/31/Uf ) transmitting the report of the Director-Genera1 of
ttl\IEsoo, prepared in pursuance of General Assenbly resolution 311+8 ()ocVIII) '

5, At the 2Oth meeting, on 18 October, the Assistant Director-General of UNESCO

introduced the iten.

IT. CONSIDERATION OF DFAtr'T RESOLUTTONS

A.

6, At the 21st meeting, on 19 October, the representative of ?oland introtluced
a draft resolution (g/c.l/t] /L.A\ entitled "Preservation a^ncl further development

of cultu]'al- values" which was sponsored by Ecuador, Rbhiopia, Finlallat' the GeTman

Draft resolut j.on A/c,3J 3!fi-=8

't6-2)12)!
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lSno":"-g!:_S_:-g-!_y!]_f_" ., Tnlonesia, T_ran, (cnya, Peru. the phi_Liopines 
" P."Juna,

Ro4qlfg and the Syrian Arab Repub1ic-, subsequently joined by B-e,gi1, J9rc1an,
ilorocco , .!S_SC_] , SSlS-ggt. Sr.gE" , Tu11l "i_g the Urired FepubL j c of Carnergon_ and
ZaiTe. The draft resolution read a.s follaws:

' Tha flanoral l\<aar.}ll v

"Recalling its resolutions 3025 A (XXVII) of 18 Decenber 1972 and
3l-48 (XXVTII) of 1\ December t9?3.

'Sggills.S that the develoDrrent and exchanpe of cultural values contribute
to a better understandin. amon.. States ald among peop,tes, servin- at the sar-e
Lir.re the cause of strengthening international pea-ce for aorld wide prosoer-ity
and being an import a,nt prer,ise for the prornotion of socio-econornic progress,

IProfor,rrdly convince4 of the urgent need to devefop international
cultural relations,

''TaLinF note with apnreciaLion uf the repcrt of the Di .re cto r.-General of
the Unlted Nations Educational , Scientific and Cuttural Organization on the
subject of the preservation and further d.evelopment of cuftural va1ues,

lloting with satisfaction UNISCO's work in the lield of preservation
and development of cultural values.

'IBSSle4q the Dire ctor-ceneral of the llntted. llations Educationat,
Scientific, and Cultural Organization to continue efforts and research in
this field and to report to the ceneral Assernb]l- at its thirty.-third session,,,

7. At the same meeting, 8lt a.nendment to the draft resolution (a/c.g/Zt/f .9) was
subnitted rv 4.:SeSlg, Arye11!1rrg, ICI!_eqon, sgfl"]-q, cSS-!e__!i-e_q., and the Dominicanqqp!!fg, Guatemala, Sg!gurg-s-, Nicaraguq, and !- anama_ proposing the addition -of --
the follorvinq Lext as operative naraeralh l:

"1. Requests the Director-General of UITESCO to submit to the General-
Assembly at its thirty-second session a progress report on the implernentation
of resolu'lion 31t+B (XXy111; of 1l+ Decerrrber 19?3 , "

B. At the 22nd meeting, on 19 ectober, after an exchange of views, the sponsors
of the drafb reso.lution decided to submit a revised text lrhich would take into
account that anendnent as well as oral a:lendnents lrolosed bv Tndia at the
21st meetinE,

9. At the 23rd meeting, on 20 October, the revised draft resolution
(A/c,3/3r/L.B/Rev.I), which had atso been sponscred tv 4:eg-8e., !Sljg_q,
IMIS , the cambia, Greece , cuatemala , Suyang, UonlggC, I.nq!g, Jar4aica,
l!a4ggg" " 

sf, Niseria, Swaziland " and lggeetg.vlq, vas subsequently furlher
by the representative of Poland"

qvprye 
'

revi s ed

10, At the 25th meeting, on 2l October, the representative of poland lroposed.addition of a third operative paragraph reading as follows:
the
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"3, Decides to include in the provisional agende of its thirty-third
session an item entitted rPreservation and further development of cultr:ral-
values t . tt

11. At the same neetine!, the Conrnittee adopted the revised draft resolution by
consensus (see para. 1J belov" draft resofution I),

B. Draft r.esalution A/c. 3 /31/L.13

f2. At the 25th meeting, on 21 October, the representative of lgypt introduced a
draft resolution (A/C.3/31/L.13), entitled Protection and restitution of works of
art as part of the preservation arrd furtber developnent of cultura]. values' , which
vas sponsored by Cyprus, ESugggf, !gX'p'1 , Iraq, Sri Lanka, the Sudan aod. Zaire,
later joined by _Bulundi,, Colombia, the Conso, the Dominican Republic, q111g-SS-,

-India, Nigeria, Papua New Guinea, Turkey, yenen and _V"g9! ko!".
f3. At the same meeting, the representative of Egypt orally revised operative
paragraph 3 by inserting a conma and the rqord "docrunents " in the second 1ine,
after Lhe word "manuscripts .

14. At the 27th meeting, on 25 October, the Conmittee adopted the draft
resclution, as orally revised, by 111+ votes to none, vith 1l+ abstentions (see
para. lJ be1ov, draft resolution TT),

C. Draf't resolutj,on A/C.3/3I/L.I\

15, At the 27th rneeting, on 2J October, the representative
of Tanzania introduced a draft resolution (A./C.3/3\/L.il) 

"Black and African Festival of Arts and Cul-ture" " which vas

of the United Republic
entitled "Second trtlorld

Egypt, Nigeria, P=l"a_Igy_9gi!Eg and the United. Republic of
by Algeria, Australia, Austria, 9-hale, ,.l_g4gf!e, the Niger, qy33f]349
and Tobaso.

lb. At the same meeting, the Connittee adopted the dt'aft resolution by consensus
(see para. ltT beIov, draJ'L resoLution III),

V. RECOXO{EIIDATIOIIS OF THN THIRD COM,IITTEN

L7. The Third Conmittee reconmends to the General Assemblv the adoption of the
folloving drafb Tesolutions :

DFAFT RNSOLUTION I

Preservation ard further development of cultural values

Thc Gancrol A < c ahl^l1r

sponsored
Tanzania,

by the -Congo ,'I aiaF i^i nad

and Trinidad
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necallinq its resolutions 3026 A (xXVTI) of 18 Decernber 1972 and
3148 (XXVIII) of 1\ Decenber L973.

Refer"ri4g in particular to article 15 of the International Covenant on
Icononic, Social and Cultural Rights, 1/ which reaffirns the right of att to
participate in the preservation and development of culture, and being aware that
one of the bases af international co-operation in the cultural field is rautual
respect fol: cultural integrity,

Considerinq that the cultural dirnension of development is inteeral to the
r^lho I e deve-Lonrilent Drocess,

Convinced that the development of cultural va1ues, cultural exchange and
co-operation contribute to a better understanding among St3tes, peoples a.nd.
individuals and contribute l-o the strengthening of international leace and security,
which is an inlpo"tant pre-condition for socio-economic progress"

E!-IS-g-E-1-!g the need to evolve a harmonious blend of the cu.ltural values of the
traditional- civjlizations with developrents in science and technology,

Profoundly convinced of bhe 'rr-ent 'ice,J to develoD _Lnte-rnational cultura_L
relat ions 

"

Takins note with eppreciation of the reDort of the Di rector-Ceneral of the
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization on the subject of
the preservation and further development of cuftural values, 2/

Iloting r.rith satisfaction the I'ork of the United Llations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization in increasing awareness of the need for
concerted action in the 'ie,ld of preservation and developrent ol- culLural vslJes,

1. Beque4g the Director-General of the
Scientific and Cultural Organization to submit
bbirty-second session a Drogress report on the
resolution 3148 (Xfi/III) of 1)+ December 1973;

United Nations Educationaf ,
i^ iha npnF-pl Acsa-l-lw at its
inplernentation of Assembly

?. Rgquests the Di rector-General of the United lTaticns Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization to continue efforts and research in this
field and to report to the General Asserobly at its thirty-third session;

3. Decides to jnclude in Lhe provisional agenda of its Lhirby-third session
the item entitled "Preservation and further development of cultural values".

1/ General Assembty reso-Lution 2200 A (XXI), annex,

^l ^ 
l-\ tlia1l lrl Jr I t!L .
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PTotection and restitution of works of art as part of the
preservation and further development of cultural values

The General As sembly,

Fecal 1in. its resolutions Jo26 A (XXVII) of 18 Deceuber 1972,3lh8 (xrvITT)
of 1L Decernber Ig73 " 3187 (XXVIII) of 18 Decernber l9?3 and 3391 (xxx) of
1! ltlover.'ber 1!J!,

Taking nole of resolutions 17 and 2\ of the fifth Conference of I{eads of
State or Government of llon-Alisned Countries, held at Colombo fron 16 to
lp Ausust 19T6 " 1/

Convinced that the lronotion of national culture enhances a. peoplers ability
to understand the culture and civilization of other rleoples and thus has a most
favourable inoact on international co-operation,

Convinced also that the protection by all neans of national cufture and
heritage is an inteerel part of the process of lr^se-vation and future developrent
of culturaf vafues,

1. Tnvit,-s all llienber Sta.tes to sign and ratify the Convention on the l4eans
..r I Proh-ibitin€. and Prevenring the Tllicit TrDorr, Lxnort and -ransfer of Orqnership
or. Cr,lt,rr"4 l P-onFriv. l+/ .dnntel }'r Lhc Gcne-al Conlerence of the UniLcd llations
Fducalional, Scientific and Cultura-l Organization on 14 ]rovember 1970;

2. Calfs uoon af1 \ienber Sta.tes bo take a.Il- necessary stens to Drevent, on
their tenitories, any illicit traffic in vorks of art coming fron any other
.^,'nitrlr ncna^i.l lrr rr^r territories which r,rere or are under cofonial or floreign
dornination and occupation I

3, Affirrns that the restitution to a country of its objets drart, monunrents,

"""rr-" niF^-s reFrr<.r'in+.c d^^,,r,.n1-s or.r cnv ^ther culturaf or ertistic tt"easures
constituLes :r- sLep forrard toerards tlrc strerBl-lenirg of international co-operation
and the preservation and future development of cultural values.

DRAFT RESOLU!]ION II]

Csqlq rglld Eleg!_s4{

ThF caha?a l A<<amhl v

3/ see A/3I/I97" annex TV.

t+/ unitea lrlations Fducational, Scientific and
of the ceneral Conference, Sixteenth Session, vol.

Cultural Organization, Records
f. Fe.olutions, p. 135.
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Recalting its resolution 3148 (XXVIII) of 1l+ December 1973,

Referring to the International
Rights, !/ in particular to article
participate in the preservation and

Covenant on Economic, Social and
I), w5rch realflrns tne r]Ant or
f,,*rhaF da1'al^nhpnt of orr'li rtrc

values based
of the unity

Conscious of the need for agreernent on a system of
eqrra.lity, freedam and fellowship and on the recognition
r|iih r'l l i t.e rlr'.'prcp ha^hl aa F'^ae -na arr'l t-r,roc

Culturaf
all to

on justice,
of mankind

Convinced that contacts and exchanges between different cultures on the
basis of the equality and the sovereierty of Stetes can nake a genuine
contribution to the enrichment of cultural values on a national , regional and
world-wide sca1e,

Conscious that the recognition of cultural ioentity as an inteE"ral part ofl
the mobilization of society is an essential factor in the achievement and
preservation of independence, national sovereignty ancl development,

Convinced that the forthcoming Second llorfd Black and African tr'estival of
Arts and Cultu?e will contribute inrnensely to the promotion of international
co-operation and understanding,

1. Comnends the efforts so far made by the international coromunity,
including international organizations, in the preparation for the Second I,/orfd
Black and African Festival of Arts and Culturei

2. llotes with appreciation the efforts nade by Jlligeria in its capacity as
host of the Festival;

3. Appe4ls to al1
efforts at the national
of the Festival,

interested and concerned countries to rnake all possible
and international levels towards ensuring the success

5/ General Assernbly resolution 22OO A (XXI), annelc,




